[Spatial orientation interaction mechanism between chondroitin sulfate and azure A].
The spatial orientation interaction mechanism of chondroitin sulfate (CS) and azure A (AA) was studied by spectrometry. The maximum binding number (N = 151) and the binding equilibrium constant (K = 5. 24 x 10(4)) were obtained. The molecular binding model of the interaction between AA and CS was established. The influence of the molar ratio of AA/CS, ethanol, hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin, triton X-100 and NaCl on the spectra of AA-CS complex was investigated. We conclude that the color change of complex depends on not only the electrostatic interaction between AA and CS but also the density of AA binding on CS. And the formation of the absorption peak at 550 nm and the color change of complex result mainly from the hydrophobic interaction between AA and AA binding on CS.